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Pastoral Council Catholic Parish of Hastings 

Minutes of Meeting Tuesday 7 February 2017 at 7:00 pm 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament at 7:00 pm. 

The meeting commenced at 7:15 pm 

Present: Fr Vince, Mary-Jo Close (Chair), Marjorie Griffiths (Minutes), Judith Drabble, Mary 

Fama, Hera Ferris, Deb Lucy, Vipin Thomas, Gloria Reilly, Kai Jugo.  

Welcome: Mary-Jo welcomed everyone to the meeting. Gloria was welcomed to the group as 

the Filipino representative. 

Apologies: Mike Flynn, Sam Ah-Lam.  

Prayer Times Assigned: 

7:15 – 7:35 Deb  7:35 – 7:55 Judith  7:55 – 8:15 Vipin 

Minutes of the previous meeting 1 November 2016: These were accepted as a true and accurate 

record of the meeting.  (Deb/Judith). 

Matters arising from the minutes:  

1. Letter from Tuesday morning group: Deb confirmed that she had responded to this letter. 

Suggestion boxes had been distributed as agreed and the Council will look at any suggestions 

received at its March meeting. 

2. Parish Committees Christmas Dinner:  It was a great idea and a lovely meal but a lot of work 

for a small group of people. It was an all-day commitment for Deb, Julie McCracken and Joan 

Thompson and Eve cooked the meal. Felt that it was too much and this year should either get 

takeaways or revert to the bring a plate format. It was agreed that it was a lovely evening and 

the work was appreciated but a Pot Luck was more practical and convenient. Exact details will 

be discussed closer to the time. 

3. Farewell for Fr Manoj:  Deb reported that this was a wonderful occasion and a lovely Mass. A 

great function and celebration was held afterwards. She thanked all the helpers and it was 

noted that Fr Manoj was greatly missed.  

4. Parish Council Nominations: The need to call for nominations was discussed and query as to 

numbers required raised. Fr Vince to decide and report back to next meeting. Need to have a 

process for appointments and always give progress reports and feedback to anyone who 

expresses interest. 

Correspondence Inwards:  1. Letter from Janet Hood re Catholic School Fees. 
                                                 2. Submission from Peter and Mary Fama re Catholic School Fees.  
 
General Business: 

1. Kai Jugo:  Death and Dying Seminar: This will be an Open Forum and will be held on Friday 

19th May at 5.30p.m.  in St Joseph’s school hall.  It is planned as an inspiring evening and 

Catholic celebration of life which will be open to all. Question and answer session with a 

panel of Fr Vince,  prominent local lawyer, representative from Cranford Hospice, Hawke’s 
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Bay DHB funding representative, local funeral director, Age Care specialist, Coroner, 

representative from Maori community to explain Maori perspective, Coffin Club member. 

Kai will approach people to find out who is available and book them. 

M.C. will be Kai and Vipin will assist him. Questions will be requested in advance and will 

be taken from the floor on the night.  Plan to break into two sessions – part 1 on dying 

and part 2 on death.   

Refreshments will be available on arrival and it will be advertised in the newsletter, on 

the website and Facebook page. To consider placing a notice in Hawke’s Bay Today 

newspaper and will decide closer to the event. 

7.45p.m. Kai left the meeting. 

2. Vision for CPH: As reported boxes have been placed in all communities and suggestions 
are coming in. Council will discuss these at its March meeting. Aiming to decide where 
CPH is heading. May result in a logo being developed from suggestions. 

 
3. AGM meeting in March: Sunday 12th March 11.30a.m. St Joseph’s school hall. There was 

a good turnout last year and hope for the same again. Need to have a good sound system 

in place as there were complaints last year about difficulty in hearing. Fr Vince clarified 

procedure and confirmed that there were reports form clergy, pastoral assistant, school 

principals and committee chairpersons. It is the forum for parishioners to ask questions 

and make suggestions. Possibility of other groups handing out written reports or having 

an information stand were discussed. 

 

4. Ministry Fair: This would be separate from A.G.M and include all ministries. Tabled for 

discussion at the next Chairpersons meeting.  

 

5. Seasonal Workers Lunch: To be held on Sunday 26th March at SPC. Parish provides the 

lunch and invites all seasonal workers. Donations of clothes are also accepted. 

 

6. Informing the office or Fr Vince:  Deb spoke to this issue. It arose from a letter put out by 

a parishioner at OLOL Need to remember that we are one parish now and Fr Vince needs 

to be included in the loop. There are communication channels which need to be followed.  

This will be discussed at Liturgy tomorrow. 

 

7. Secretaries Resignation: Position will be advertised. 

 

8. Calendar: Fr Vince and Deb have set up a calendar. All events will be displayed on it and 

also put into the Google calendar.  

 

9. 2017 Planning Ideas: Various ideas were floated. Centenary of Fatima, pilgrimage planned 

for September and advertised on noticeboard, events around Mary including May 

crowning and procession which could occur around Mother’s Day on 14th May.  Filipino 

tradition of May flower offering discussed.  Ideas to go to Liturgy. A social event and 

combined celebration. Food festival or international food day considered a possibility. St 

Joseph’s table in Lent – we could do this next year. Have discussed a Reflection Day before 
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and Fr Nathaniel was looking at organising one. We have received an offer from a Jesuit 

Priest to visit in Lent and at Easter to run one. This will be organised by Palmerston North. 

 

10. Ethnic Masses:  Fr Vince keen to explore possibility of each ethnic group running a Sunday 

Mass during the year with one held every three months.  Held in the language concerned 

but with readings in English. Fr Vince and Fr Manoj would confer re rites for the Indian 

Mass. Indian, Filipino, Tongan, Samoan and Maori obvious ones to hold. Venue would be 

decided by the community involved and everyone would experience the culture and 

worship style. Parish Council was in favour and Fr Vince to take to Liturgy Committee for 

them to organise. 

 

11. Migrant Workers: As a result of the previous topic discussed it was suggested that next 

year we invite migrant workers to sing at all the churches during the season. It was 

suggested that Allan Brady could be approached to organise this and arrange the 

transportation for the group.   

 
Decided to give some thought to it and bring ideas for a social event to next meeting 

where a decision will be made. 

12. Council Members Visibility:  Deb expressed a view that Council members need to be more 
proactive at events and help out at functions. Name tags should be produced and worn 
and photos taken this year. Agreed that she will email members for assistance at events 
as need arises. 

 
13. Hera reported on upcoming Maori Council meeting on 18th February to discuss improving 

communication and involving the Maori arm of the church more and other upcoming 
events.  She will provide feedback to Council on this at future meetings. 

 

14. School Fees: Correspondence from Janet Hood was considered and Mary Fama addressed 
the issue. Her submission was also discussed. Advised that it had been referred to the 
Finance Committee.  Noted that the Diocese sets the fees not local schools and policy 
around funding and costs involves the Ministry of Education.  It was felt that it was more 
than just a straight financial issue but had a human cost too. Parish urged to take 
ownership of the issue and help out. Deb advised that there is help for parents available 
and the local school principals were on-board with this.  Fees can be written off or rebated 
as appropriate. Fr Vince will respond to Janet Hood’s letter. 

 
Vipin gave Deb details of a Trust which has funding available and it was noted that both 
the Hibernian Society and SVDP have funds to assist families and individuals in need. 
 
  Meeting closed with prayer led by Fr Vince at 8.55p.m. 
 

Next meeting: Tuesday 7 March 2017 at 7:00 pm at Sacred Heart. 

 

 


